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taly’s thirty-sixth government since 1944 I resigned on June 10, 1974. On June 14 
thc Italian Prcsident, Giovanni Lconc, who must 
accept such resignations, refused to accept this one. 
The resigned Rumor Fifth Govcrnmont had to re- 
form and carry on. The 3umor government was the 
shortest of all previous governments ( eighty-nine 
days), and its resignation came at what seemed a 
time of deepcst crisis. Leone probably made his un- 
precedented move because little othcr alternative 
existed and the crisis would not wait. The Italian 
President is charged with consulting and arranging 
new governmental coalitions, which must receive 
thence a majority support in p ar 1‘ lament to survive. 
If this is, impossible, new elections must be called. 
For the moment the continued Rumor government 
is a hopcful interim, but much dcpcnds on the So- 
cialist Pnrtjr and the way it views the current crisis. 

The immcdiate rcaction to this latest disruption 
is-so.what else is new? Arid there is considcrablc 
validity in such a rcsponsc. hlorcovcr, in Italy this 
is quite a respectable position. These thirty-six gov- 
cmments, after all, hnve been led by only fifteen 
different mcn, a11 bclonging to thc same party aftcr 
1946. The outgoing prime minister (officially il 
Presirlente del ComigZio), hlariano Rumor, has licld 
office five different timcs. Nor does n new government 
automatically mean new elections. Only seven elcc- 
tions have bcen held since 1948, and since the last 
polling in 1972 there have been three separate gov- 
ernments. Four timcs out of five, then, the “fall” of 
a government means a reshuffling of men and poli- 
cies, not reelections. In Italy, as is increasingly thc 
case elsewherc, elcctions solve vcry little. 

Furthermore, therc arc almost as fcw “new” namcs 
in Italian political life since World War I1 as in the 
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Peoplc’s Repuhlic of China. The iiamcs Fanfarii, 
Saragat, Ncnni, Gronchi rcciill i h o s t  thc gencriitioii 
of Chou En-ljii and hfeo Tse-tung, and i t  is difficult 
to find a speaker at any public rally who has riot 
been around for a long time. Even names of cilrlicr 
generations likc Xlattcotti and Giolitti rcappriir as 
their dcsccndants bccomc active i n  politics. And if 
Enrico Berlinguer, thc Communist Party boss, looks 
rather like a young ascetic by comparison, it is only 
because his prcdcccssors, Toglint ti nnd Longo-likc 
so many Marxist Icadcrs-secm to llilve I)ccir 1)lcsscd 
with a free draught at thc fountain of yoiith. IVith 
a little luck Rerlingucr will usher in the iicxt ccntury 
in his same office on thc Via lhttcghc Oscurc. hn 
interesting form of dcmocratic rnlc,  iio cloiibt. D y  
contrast, and no one (!arcs mrikc it, the Coll(1gc of 
Cardinals strikes one as lxing full of striiilgc new- 
one cannot exactly say young-fiwcs. 

Moreover, as A. Pieroni rccciitly pointcd oiit, the 
Christian Democratic Party cim claim to Bc the most 
stablc party in the frcc world, haviirg providcd thc 
prime minister and key ca1)inct posts ( Dcfci~sc, In- 
kerior, Treasury) for somc thirty yc:irs without in- 
tcrruption. In this sense Italy’s itpl)ilrlbi1t instability 
appears in a different light. Therc is too tlic inhereirt 
Italian distrust of ttic statc arid a hilsic reliance on 
the family for ultimate security. Tlrc state is lookod 
upon a5 essentially hostile, I)uro:iricratic, dangerous 
to the privatc lives of thc pcople. Tho Lord givcth; 
the State takcth away. This skopticisin remains 110 
matter what the charnctcr of the govcnimcrit. 

Yet another factor in this sta1)ility is t h t  tlierc 
are othcr institutions in this continuity which, ill :I 

sensu, “rule” in lieu of the state ;ipparatus. Not only 
arc therc seven major political partics-tlic Xfovi- 
mento Sociale ( M I )  of tlic Right, the Dcmocrazia 
Christiana (D.C.), the Liberid Party (PLI), the 
Republican Party ( PRI ), the Social Democratic 
Party (PSDI), the Socialist Party (PSI), and the 
Communist Party (PC1)-cach with a longevity of 
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names and faces, cach receiving more or less thc 
same percentages of votes election after election. 
There are also three major labor unions which may 
well bc the real government of Italy in many re- 
spects as well as the controllers of certain of the 
political parties. Furthermorc, thcre are the financial 
institutions Icd by the highly rcspcctcd Guido Cadi 
of thc Bank of Italy, the man who touched off the 
current controversy with his report on the financial 

i measures that are needed to be undertaken immedi- 
ately. These arc followed by the major industrial 
organizations such as Fiat, Moncdison, YireIli, the 
nearly autonomous governmental bureaucracies- 
Italy has a highcr percentage of people working for 
the government than any place clse in the free world 
-and finally, of course, the Church. And we would 
do well not to ncglcct thc Mafia. The Medusa-like 
combinations and intermingling of all thcse group- 
ings, not necessarily mutually cxclusivc, distinguish 
one government from another-the thirty-third from 
the twenty-second and the seventeenth. 

Thcrc is, too, n certain nomenclnturc that shouId 
1142 notcd in Italian politics. Tlic “lay” parties, for 
instancc, are all those parties or currents, most of 
which have some roots in thc ninctcenth-centur‘y 
unification of Italy against the old Papal States, 
which oppose a11 clerical influence in modem politi- 
cal lifc-PCI, PSI, PLI, PRI, PSDI. The “clerical” 
party is the D.C., the post-World War I1 reform of tho 
Partito Popularc founded by Luigi Sturzo when 
Catholics were finally pcrmitted to participate in 
Italian politics, reversing the “non-cxpedit,” or “don’t 
participate,” tradition followed more or less closely 
h y  popes from Pius IX to Pius X. This restriction, 
whose consequences arc still present, was ;I model 
of a disastrous papal temporal policy which enabled 
the nascent Italian state to be identified with those 
groups most hostile to religion and which deprived 
Catholics of actual political experience. To compli- 
cate this further the D.C. is neithcr officially nor in 
practice a “clcrical” party in the full sense. It de- 
sires mostly to he a la’y party. 

The “fascist” parties arc technically outlnwcd, 
though the Movimento Sociale is, not altogether un- 
justly. usiinlly called “fascist” by its opponciits, which 
includes just about cvcryhody. There is cven a small 
monarcliist party. There is no real democratic and 
lay “Right” with a classical conservative stance, 
though the D.C. would more and more like to as- 
sume this appearance, clearly shedding its “clerical” 
aspects. Sincc cven the clerics seem to be shedding 
their clerical aspects, this seems only appropriate. 

TIic common tcrms in Italian political coalitions 
are centcr, centcr-left, center-right. Center-left in- 
cludes thc Socialists and the Social Democrats with 
the D.C.; centcr iisually means the D.C., the PSDI, 
the PRI or thc PLI; center-right means the D.C., thc 
PLT, and the PRT. Parties can support ;I government 
without participnting in any of its ministries, as Ugo 

La Malfa and the PIU now usually do. This mcans 
voting for the govcrnment in parliament without 
accepting any ministries in it. The trick in postwar 
Italian politics has bcen to kcep the “democratic” 
parties in power. and the “absolutist” parties out- 
these latter being, of course, the PCI and the MSI. 
Recently there is somc talk of a “government of pub- 
lic safety” or “national emergency,” something sim- 
ilar to the governments that were formed immedi- 
ately after the collapse of Italy in World War 11. 
This idca is the pet of Lucian0 Lama, the head of 
the Communist labor union. He seems to hope that 
the declaration of such an emergency would unite 
all parties opposed to “fascism” and enable all parties 
to entcr the government. I t  would also give the 
Marxists somc expcricnce of cxcrcising politica1 rule. 

There is also increasing talk of the so-called “his- 
toric compromise,” with eyes on the failure of the 
Frcnch “popular front” strategy in the reccnt Frcnch 
elcction. The idca of thc popular front, which goes 
back to Leon Blum in the 1930’s, sees support of the 
Communist Party, thc second largest party in Italy 
with 25 pcr cent or so of the electoratc, as 11 way 
for the Socialists and other compatible left-oriented 
groups to come to power. The Italian historic com- 
promisc asserts, rather, that thc D.C. and the PCI 
have much in common, and proposcs that they go 
over the heads of the other parties and rille by thcm- 
selves as the largest parties. And ccrtainly there is 
a growing minority of Christians, especially in the 
unions, whose votes are taking a leftward turn. 

Then, finally, there are Right and Left splinter 
groups which refuse the discipline of the PCI or 
the MSI. The Communists do not, historically, likc 
enemies to the Left and are anxious to neiitralizt: 
these splinter groups, which accuse the YCI (with 
much justice) of too much submission to thc Rus- 
sians. In such a varied shaking aboiit the only cock- 
tail lacking is a proposal that the Pope he the next 
President of Italy-an offcr actually mndc, I lielicve, 
to Pius IX. 

1 do not wish to suggest, howevcr, that 
things arc not changing in Italy. Indced, 

most commentators agrce that thc current crisis is 
serious and that Italy stands on the verge of economic 
disaster. But Pier Paolo Pasolini on the refcrcndum 
on divorce is worth citing in this contcxt: 

The victory of the “no” [i.c., approval of di- 
vorce] in reality is a defeat not only of Fanfani 
and the Vatican, but in a ccrtain sense also of 
nerlinguer and the Communist Party. Wliy? Fan- 
fani and the Vatican have revealed that they clid 
not understand anything of what has happened in 
our country in thcsc last ten ycars. Thc Italian 
people in a clear and objective manner havc made 
infinitely more progress than we thought, putting 
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aside the old-fasliioncd palcoindus trid and pious 
pasantry. 

Rut we should have tbc intellectual courage to 
add that Hcrlingucr and the PCI have shown that 
they also have not undcrstood what has hnppcncd 
in thcsc past ten years. They did not in fact want 
the rcfcrcndum. Thby did not want thc “war of 
rcligion” aiid were extremely fcarful of the posi- 
tive rcwlts of tlic vote. On this Icvel, they were 
decisivcly pcssimistic. . . . The Italians havc shown 
themselves infinitely more rnodcrn than wen thc 
most optimistic commcntator could have imagined. . . . 130th the Vatican and thc 1’CI have shown 
thcy obscrved the Italians wrongly and have not hc- 
liwccl in their capacity to evolvc so rapidly 
( C o r r i c w  tlclla Sew, Jiiric 10, 1974). 

The qucstion is, then, can this so-cillled “iidvancc” 
also i11)l)ly IO the Italian economy and t l ~  ~iolilical 
systcm? hlany Iielicvc it can. Many more are skep- 
tical. 

‘I’licre secms to be crcdcncc in thc dire prognos- 
tications. Beginning no farther back than May 3- 
with Italy’s unilateral decision to protcct thc lira 
by restricting meat and other imports from thc Corn- 
1rio11 X I i h : t ,  thcn the May 12 referendum, the fascist 
I)oml)ing in IIrcwia, the initial in:ibility of the D.C. 
:ind tlw PSI to agret: on :I common financial policy, 
iind the Sard‘inian elcctions of June lG, which s a w  
significant D.C. losses-things scern to have gonc 
from hacl to \hrst:, cspxially for thc D.C. To all 
this must l x  added thc fact that there has been 
pr:ic:tic;illy 110 postid servicc whatcvcr in the last 
sc:vcwl months ( piles of unprocessed mail wcrc 
st;ickrtd in tho outer train station i1s I left Rome in 
Junc ) , I,rnctically no journalistic or public protcst 
ovor this clenial of freedom of information iuid com- 
municntion, interminable and iinjnstilia1)lc strikcs of 
( : v ( ~ y  spccies, hospitals closing <lonw, schools in con- 
flict, inflation hitting almost 20 pcr cent, with thc 
lira falling at lcast another 20 p r  ccmt on thc intcr- 
11iitio11id monciy cxcliange, and cvcn a Immbing of 
t l i c  Roman railroad skition in July. Tt is not a second 
spring hy ally means. 

t must Iw said, liow(~vcr, that the Italians I iir(’ ill1 extrcmoly iible and talcntcd pea- 
phi. ‘I’licy i n ~ i d c l I c ~  through at least ;is wcll :is tho 
I<nglisli, if tlint is any coilsolation these days. O n c b  
\roiild hc tcmptud to iniply that tlic 1t;dian pxq~lc 
ctcscrvc: something better than the Italian govcm- 
mciit, l)ul Illat is sornchow pitting thc cart I)eforc: 
thc horsch. Furthermore. I haw rend enough Roman 
;incl Italian history to doul>t if T c m  always tcll 
ivhc~ther ii chi\r;lcteristic trait-vice or virtue-wcrc 
licing chcril>cd by a Silonc or n Horncc. Still, a s  wc 
(:ill1 alrcady scc in iictions of the Common Markct, 
tlic Intcwxitional \,loncti1ry Fund, and the U.S. Gov- 
cmmcnt, ancl in tlic ree~d~i i t ion  of Ttaly’s considcr- 

able gold rcscrvcs, othcr nilti011s ciiniiot dForC1 to 
allow Italy to collapse. As Ciulio Andreotti, a lorincr 
prime ministcr and recent dcfcnsc minister, rcmilrkd 
in an cssay in tlic Londoii l‘imcs (J:inuary 11): 
“These meiisures t to limit spcculntion] iirc still in 
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of tcpid Europeanisni for this is not taking into uc- 
count that Europc ~ o u l d  bc hiir1ncd niorc if onc of 
hcr component p i i l t s  witiicssccl thc downfall of its 
own financiid structure.” And sincc cvery1)orly knows 
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this, tliere is n tendency on the part of Italians to 
ignore the nccessity or the rationale of a more viablc 
internal economy or social system. Why work when 
othcrs will pay? It  is also true, as Robcrt Prinsky 
remarked reccntly in the WalZ Street Journal (June 
18), “In the Ijyzantine world of Italian politics, 
things havc a way of getting donc in obliquc ways.” 

Thc great contrast between thc Lcft and the Right 
in Italian economic thought refuses much compro- 
mise, since the ideology is usually hcld to be morc 
important than any real political or economic re- 
forms dcsigncd to change the systcm. Thcre are just 
too many vcsted intcrests in the prescnt system, 
and tlic various bureaucracies it has spawned. Thc 
Italians arc willing to bet that no one would want 
a catastropliic solution to their cconomic deficits. 
Help, likc snow on the Dolomites, will come. And 
things will remain pretty much thc same. Thus there 
is no need to pay too much attention to foreign 
journalists wishing Italy looked likc their own back- 
yards, or to heads of other ccntral banks confusing 
tJic lira for tho mark. 13csides, if Hcnry Kissingcr and 
the Russians succecd in reopening the Suez Canal, 
Italy will rcceivc ii big shot in the arm. 

olitical Italy is ;I land not of fact but of P hypothesis. Thcrc arc no facts in ItaIy. 
\.l’Iicn any given cvent occurs-be it  thc bombings in 
nrescia or Llilano, the postal strike, the kidnapping 
of an appellate court judge in Genoa by tlic Usigatta 
Rossa, the inflation rate, thc rise and fall of Rumor, 
the results of thc divorce rcfercndum, the poor per- 
formnncc of the Italian team in the ~ 7 0 r l d  Soccer 
Clip matches-tlie fact is immediately rcdc?rc.d lmck 
into hypothcsis and thereby becomes innocuous or 
horrifying, depending on the theory cvolved to ac- 
count for thc fact in tho political analysis. For every 
event, then, there arc eight or nine altcrnativo, oftcii 
contradictory, but not complctcly implausilde, ex- 
planations. There is a ncwspapcr for e:ich hypothcsis. 
All the hypothcscs fit to print. With cxceptions, this 
is morc: or less w1i:it ;I frcc prrss mcans in Italy. 
To get closcr to thc fact than thc hypothcsis is al- 
most impossi1)le. Truth would offend too many 
peoplc and frictions. So most peoplc choosc a “line” 
that swms to conforq with their desires and prcdi- 
lections, to thc w i y  they think thc world ought to 
he, given their ideology. 

Since it is impossiblc to resolve hypotlicscs except 
lip a rigorous rcspect for fact, in Italy thc rcsiilt is 
a sort of iinspoken agreement to get :ilong on tlic 
basis of shifting coalitions and temporary arrangc- 
ments. “Truth” is not something to I J ~  aiincxl at, or 
cvcn hoped for. Indccd, it is even dangerous to the 
system of ideological divcrsity, since its discovery 
would imply tlint somc hypothcses, w r c  untcnal>lc. 

Thc show of unity of all “antifascist” parties after 
the rcccnt Rrcscia bombings mcrcly provcd, I think, 
that fascism of the c1assic;il tyne is not ;i mnior issuc 

or threat today-if oiic mcans by fascism large-scale, 
organized, existing squads capable of taking over. 
Fascism in Italy is mainly a bad memory. It is a 
visible phenomenon only in certain disaffected areas 
where a few fanatic youths fondly search for a 1922, 
if only to escapc the tired leftist dogma usually do 
fide in university faculties in Italy. Only by keeping 
alivc the fascist myth can thc present Italian parties, 
exccpt for the MSI, still belicve they havc something 
in common. The grcat majority of Italians are anti- 
fascist; this should be clear. It is both unjust and 
foolish to regard thc Italian army today, as some 
ncvertlieless do, as a potential fascist organization. 
This is simply not so. 

What can bc said of the fcar of fascism today? 
Hcrc too there are manifoId hypothcses. The most 
popular is that of thc Lcft, which, as always, sces 
the only danger to the modern statc coming from 
the Right. They offer a rehash of the classical Marx- 
ist-oriented analysis to makc up for thc failure of 
thc original Marxist system to account for the rise 
of fascism in the 1920’s and 1930’s. As espoused by 
someone like Claude Julicn in Le Alondc Diploma- 
tique (April, 1974), the argument is apparently that 
fascism is caused by irrcsponsiblc capitalists, es- 
pecially Americans. Inflation impoverishcs the grcat 
mass of workcrs, who, in a kind of gut reaction, 
look for a strong man to curc their ills. 

When the Americans show tliemsclves impotent 
to control inflation, they allow growth, by cunning 
or publicity, of tlic temptation to authoritarian 
solutions. Historically, a strong inflationary push 
has a l ~ y s  bcen the best ally of fascism . . . in 
sapping the basis of occidental prosperity. Tn- 
flation threatcns also those anemic dcmocratic 
systems which have not known how to raise them- 
selves to the height of their aspirations. . . . 

Refusing to envision a prosperity founded on a 
more hcalthy basis, thc West shrivcls. The Unitcd 
Statcs can block the claim of the Third World.. . . 
This is why in the name of Wcstcrn solidarity Mr. 
Kissingcr refuses to allow 1,atiii Amcrica the right 
to express itself with one voice. At the same time, 
in the name of Atlantic solidarity, thc US. re- 
fuses to takc dccisions with which Washington was 
not associated. Its object is a flawless bloc with 
which to negotiate with Moscow awl impose its 
law on the rest of the world. 

This rather fanciful ;lnidysis of the French intel- 
lectual, howevcr, seems less credible in Italy, where 
pcrhaps the only strong man remaining is Fanfani- 
a man who may well have engineered, not always 
so skillfirlly, the fall of the Aiidreotti government, 
the refcrcndum, the post-13rescia consultations, and 
thc Rumor crisis. And while Fanfani may seem 
shrewd and slick, he is no fascist, cxcept to those 
who identify fascist as anything they disagree with. 
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erliaps tlic most striking coinmerit made P this past spring in Italy was that of 
Carlo Casalegno in La S t a m p  following thc British 
General Elections. Ariyonc familiar with modcrri 
democratic discussion will recall that Exiglarid was 
once looked upon as a modcl of staldity, responsi- 
bility, and frecdom in politics. This happy situation 
was variously attributed to the Protestant ethic, to 
queuing up for I~uses, to tlie playing fields of Eton, 
to pubs, and to thc structurc of a Parliament based 
on the single-rricmbcr district that produced clear 
majorities and viable alternative policies. Propor- 
tional, party-based represen tation was seen to be the 
bane of the Latins, a sure way, politically spcilking, 
to slide quickly down the tiibcs. Ihit thc recent 
British clections had failcd to produce a majority, 
and practically denied the L,iberals thc wider reprc- 
sentation they secmed to deserve. England bcgan 
to look unconifortably like Prancc arid tlic contincntal 
south, Cnsalegno notcd, and for tlic samc reasons: 
growing ideological splits in the electorate itself. 
Such irrcconcilable divisions are thc jirstificatiori of 
the kind of loose nlternatiiig nllianccs typical o f  
ItaIy, which appears weilk but which is bascd on 
thc divcrsi ties of the voting pop11liitioIi. 

Thus, far from Italy following tlie English world, 
the opposite seems to be occurring. The ncw Ger- 
man chancellor, Helmut Schmidt, i lcidl~ rcmarkrd : 
“England is licing Itnlianizcd. Denmilrk risks Itidiri1i- 
izing itself. And of what is hiipp(~1iitIg in Italy, it 
is better not to talk” (Corricre clclln Scrcl, June le). 
And so, whilc Gcrmaiiy and Prnncc sccin, uiicx- 
pccteclly, to have been picking u p  some of thc picccs 
from their own mar disastors, tlic f(::ir grobvs tliilt 
the chaotic cxnmplc of Ttaly-unable and unwilling 
to rcsolvc its own in t tx”  problems, gr:idually hcirig 
thrust outside the common institutions of Europc- 
will liecome the model for all. 

A s  if to top this, thc respcctcd historian of Chiirch 
and Statc in Italy, A. C. Jemolo, wrote last year: 
“ItnIy is coming very closc to the Latin :hc:ricij11 

states, whcrc wliatevcr the oficial pi1rLy desipntioii 
might be, behind cacli oiie arises men disposccl mere- 
ly t o  change progr;ims in order to consc!rvc! tlieir 
power.” So the hapless South Xrnericnn modc.l-nc- 
ceptcd too uncritically purliaps-rcpresciits thc 1 tal- 
ian’s view of his own situation, whcro c!vcry pn1L)- 
has manifold divcrsc currents. Insteiid of I.,i1tiIi 
America following thc Ttnliaii ctconomic miracle of 
a couple of years ago to become morc stal,lc statcs, 
and thc Italians meanwhile following the English 
political model, \vc behold, rather, old Italy 1)c:corning 
an example €or Europc w l d c  Ncw Italy dreams of 
Latin America, tlic Left musing on .Allcnde’s Chili-. 
the night on cuudillismo. 

Much of this, to be surc, is fanciful. Thc mniii 
issue upon which the Rumor govcrnmcnt ran into 
difficulties was who was to p y  tlic: cost of thy 
austerity which Italy must acccpt I~ecnuse its owl 

dcmiinds iirc more than its production. Who? The 
workers or the pudruni? The Socialist Party, par- 
ticularly after the rcfcrendum, which scemcd to rc- 
veal ;I ncw lcftist strength, insisted on high employ- 
mcnt and casier credits, as wcll as morc important 
cabinet posts in thc govcrnmcnt. The D.C. position 
W B S  that inlliltioli was ciiiised by the failure of pro- 
ductivity in 1 talian privatc and public industry, i h n g  
with an unparallclcd strikc record that lost fifty 
timcs morc working days annually thi11I Gcrmiiiiy 
and ii high tlum~incl lor forcign goods; the major t:isk 
is to cut down demand ancl stimuIate invcstinent and 
productivity. Since these two positions sccmcd ir- 
reconcilable, tlie government rcsigncd. Hut this is 
thc kind of cmnomic pro1)lematic that diviclcs rnnriy 
modern societios, not only Itdy. 

ct the diffcrcnccs of progriim-tlic D.C. Y did not want iinemployment, thc PSI 
did not \Viillt idlation- hecamc s o  vagile tliiit Gio- 
vanni Trovati wrote: “It appears tliat 110 on(: will 
siiccced in undcrstanding why tlie Rurnor govern- 
mcnt fcll” ( LQ Sfuinpa, Julie 13). Tlicrc cilll bc no 
rcnl doubt, however, that thc major rcason involves 
what is a growing prolilcm in dl modorn stiltcs, 
niim~ly, thc control of thc labor unions. “It was 
Rumor wlio first dcalt clircctly with the unions,” 
Trovati continurd, rcfcrring to I~umor’s prcvioiis 
govcrninciit’s ClciiliIigs during ii gclierill strikc!. “Now 
it is Rumor who confirms thc practice with ;I iicw 
crisis. Now thc unions have coriclucred for tlicin- 
SC~VCS ;I MW political spiicc \vho~<t importance wc 
recognizc but whose ultimilte c ~ i ~ s ~ q ~ i c ~ i c c s  we do 
not yet know.” 

l3ccmsc of the widespread po\vcr that exists out- 
side tlic norIn:il organs of govcrrimcmt niitl Ixirtics- 
thc Italian niiions hwc , iwvcr nllowetl aiiy piil>lic 
control of tlicir “riglit to strike”-wc lirar frcqwiitly 
Of a new “social COmI)ilCt” in thl! modern stat(!, ik 
new rigrecineiit bctwccn orgnnizccl lal~or, busincss, 
and the govcriiincnt hurcaucrucics nnd partics about 
tlic distribution of p w c r ,  r c n ~ ~ r d ,  and sacrifioc IIC- 
fort: i111y public iictioI1 c ; ~  tiikc p I i ~ e .  T h t  t h ~  ~ O V -  

ernmcnt Iic ;i more “party” to such a troiki, tIint it 
not he recognizcrl that tlic “workcrs” arc! by iio mmns 
the “people” of  it rnodcrii state-illl this seem: in- 
crcdille. This looks like more of i1 iiew fe1idiLI order, 
rncrely i1 IKW dcfinition of \vho tllc powerful rei1lIy 
:ire. 

This discnssion occws iisudly n.itliiii thc coiitc’xt 
of n ncw isolationism-a socinlism which rcfiiscs in 
practice: to look mucl1 Lcyontl tlic: iintiorrul Irorizon 
to broader world issucs. In this sense tlic so-ci~lled 
working cIi1sscs of the modkm stat<: arc more ancl 
rnorc pitted ilgilinst tlic majority within their own 
societies and against thc! pcoplc of othclr statcs, nnd 
especially against the poorer sections of the \vorld. 
The “Left” of modern industrid stiitcs Ixcomes, 
oddly, pittecl against intdrnational institutioiis and 

I -  
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ilgi~inst busi~icss gcarcd to effectuate nnd rationalize 
and incrcnsc world productivity as a whole. We SCC, 

in otlicr words, a further failure to crcate a world 
authority ilnd its consequenccs. (For the cxact OP- 
posite Iiypotliesis on the Left, see G. Fanti, “Boccato 
cl’ossigciio,” in Pwse Sern, June 13.) 

\\’OI~ should illso 1~ added about the A position tlie ~ ~ i u r c ~ i  in Italy trikes on 
this qucstion. First, it is a sociological fact that Euro- 
11ei11i Ciitholic~ i1re more and more voting “Lcft” a d  
‘ ‘ l i i ~ ”  in political tcrms. The reccnt refercndum hns 
miiriy iI1ialyscs ( hypothcscs), but  th(: official reac- 
tion of the Italian bishops (at  lcast thcir sccond rc- 
action) iiiicl of tlic 1.101~ Father lias Ixen uncx- 
p~ctedly 11:irsli so far (sce L’Ossarcatorc Romano, 
Jiirio 9; :incl “Italy’s 13ishops Ask End to Dissent,” 
I h ~ d d  I’rihmc, Junc le). The forceful victory of 
the lily partics ovcr ii ratlicr half-henrtcd campaign 
( b y  the loscrs) to ahrognte the divorcc law in Italy 
seeincd to signal a new unify in Italy and R brcaking 
away from clerical influcncc. A ncw leftist orientn- 
tion seeins l?rol)ill)I(!, ancl ncw clcctioiis will so011 
Iiavc to l x  lielcl to see if the rc?fcrendiim was only 
;.ill isolated cilS(f. The ilssulnptior1 that it \WS not is 
ii ~n;ijor factor in present instability. 

Tlic 1 talian Church, in its prcsent attitude, serious- 
ly risks iilieriati1ig a good part of its remaining u p p ~ r  
nntl rniddlc-class support 011 il scille compiirddc to 
tlic loss of the working classes to socialism in the 
Iiist cciitriy. By constantly confusing a politicid issue 
i1llo1,lt \tThilt: is a toleraLIe civil IXV with the rcligious 
qucstion nl)otit n h t h e r  Christian marriage is in&- 
so1ril)lc 1)y prcs\iming to “call \jack to thc: faith” 
thosc: who voted for thc strict divorce law already 
in  opcrntion ( a d  hinting tliiit those \ V ~ O  voted to 
k c q ~  t h  la\v wcrc “out” of the faith ) the Church 
risks :I muoli dcqxr  split in  It:llii111 political life. 
Indtrtrd, ii split in  tlic D.C. itsclf into two divisions 
is not out of tlic qucstion. 111 the rcfctrdum Italy 
;ictccl ns :I frilly modcm stntc with ful l  :iiitoiiomy 
0 ~ 1 ~  its own iiistittitions. In this heated atmosplierc 

there is no doubt that thc full separation of CI~urch 
and State, that is, abrogation of the Concordat, will 
bc next on thc agcnda. Unfortunately, thc serioiis 
case that could be made for the Catholic position, 
from the viewpoint of civil law m c l  religious tolcra- 
tion, was not seriously iattempted. 

The more immediate question for Italy is the pro- 
tection of the lira and thc economy. If the cconoinic 
structure collapses, no doubt a new ordcr, this tinic 
probably more Left than Right, will bc on the Iiori- 
zon. Italy is ultimntcly connected with Europe ilnd 

tlic United States, so that for the rrioinent it is as- 
sumed that the worst (or the bust, depending upon 
one’s hypothesis) will not bc allowed to happen. Yct 
Hclmut Schmidt may bc right. Thc real dilIlgcr for 
Italy is precisely the colidition of other Europcan 
governments. It h:is been a problematic spring nnd 
siimmcr for sanity and nilc, in any case. New Ic;idors 
do come up-Giscard, Schmidt, Spinola-from iilmost 
nowhere, as James Reston has pointed out. Tlic odds 
on Italy making some sort of unsettled h i t  vinl)lv 
arrangcmcnt with itself arc good, cven if it evcntual- 
ly takes iicw elections. We shoulcl not cxpcct a com- 
plcte rcform of Italian public life, however clcsil-;ildc 
that might be. The divisions in this society iirt! too 
deep, anyway, too Iiistoricrilly rooted. Arid wc arc 
all bcginning to cxpericncc such divisions ourselvcs. 
If Italy can continue to scrape by, it will be no S I T I ~ ~ I I  
fcat. Europe may go Itillinn, h i t  I doul)t if 120111~ 
will soon bc like Limn, or even Santiago. 

Finally, Italy is il place where, irftcr twcnty Yciirs 
of trying and finaIly succeeding to excludc aiitomo- 
biles and trucks from thc; Trevi Fountain iind t h  
Piazza Navona, it siiddenly finds these plnccs fillctl 
with horse carriages, horse dung, motor scooters, 
nnd deafening motorcycles. Wliile it is qiiitc c v i c h t  
that they are not the samc evils, i t  is not clear wliic~h 
evil is worse. Yet it would Iic a bit pcrvertcd s o  to 
conccntratc on what it111io)‘s that w e  miss \ v h t  is 
right wd dcIiglitfi11, ewri amidst the doggod COII- 
fusion. l’ould that we ill1 hsd sltcll dclight ful C ~ : ~ O S  
in \vhich to be discontcritcid nnd uncasy. 


